
  
 

 
 
 
Acting today for tomorrow: Travel by train from Euro 99 with 
100% green power to NEXT Berlin 2013 
 
In cooperation with SinnerSchrader Aktiengesellschaft and Deutsche Bahn you travel 
safely and conveniently to NEXT Berlin 2013!  
 
Your way to save the environment: Travel with 100% green power to your event with 
Deutsche Bahn long-distance services. We guarantee to get the energy you needed for 
your journey in Germany from 100% renewable sources. 
 
The price for your Event Ticket for a return trip* to Berlin is: 
 

/ 2nd class Euro   99 
/ 1st  class Euro 159 

 
 
The Deutsche Bahn call centre is glad to inform you about the ticket price for  
international journeys. 
 
Your ticket is valid from 21st to 26th April 2013. 
 
To book call +49 (0)1805 - 31 11 53** and quote ” NEXT Berlin” as reference. Have 
your credit card ready please. 
 
 
Your price advantages compared to the regular prices***: 
 

e. g. for your journey from 
(return trip) 

 1st class – 159 €  2nd class – 99 € 
 Regular 

Fare 
Your 

Price Ad-
vantage 

 Normal-
preis 

Your 
Price Ad-
vantage 

Munich ↔ Berlin  €406 €247  €250 €151 
Frankfurt/M ↔ Berlin  €388 €229  €240 €141 
Cologne ↔ Berlin  €380 €221  €234 €135 
Hamburg ↔ Berlin  €246 €87  €152 €53 
 
SinnerSchrader Aktiengesellschaft and Deutsche Bahn wish you a pleasant journey! 
 
* An advance booking of at least three days is required. Changes and reimbursement before the first day of validity 

are Euro 15 excluded from the first day of validity onwards. Passengers restrict themselves to a particular train and 
travel times. For a supplement of Euro 30 full flexible tickets are also available for domestic travels within Germany. 

**   The booking line is available from Monday to Saturday 07:00 to 22:00. Calls will be charged at Euro 0.14 per minute, 
from mobiles Euro 0.42 per minute at maximum.  

***  Prices are subject to change. 
 


